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Tventy-third xeport of the Advlsory Cormlttee on
Adrlinlstrative and Budgetary Questlcns tq the

G€neral- Assenbly qt ilslventieth session

1. The Advlsory Corunittee on Adnlnlstratlve and Budgetary Questions has

considered a report of the Secretary-General (A/C,r/fd+z) subxnlttlng revlsed
estinates for the United Nations Conference on Trade and Develolment, section 20

of the budget esti.mates for \)66,Y
2. The Secretary-General- advises that these revlsed estinates are requested as a
consequence of the fofloving three declslons of the Trade and Development Board

at 1ts second session, held ln Geneva frcn 2)+ August to t5 Septenber 1965, 1ts
resumed. second sessiorr, held. ln Nev york fron 25 to 28 October 1965, a:rd its
special session held in New York on 28 and 29 October 1965, The Board:

(u) Decided., by resol-ution 20 (II), to reconmend to the Ceneral Assenbly that
the seeond sesslon of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development be

hel-d in the fLrst part of 1961 and that the basic documentation for the Conference

shoul-d be prepared as soon as possible;
(b) .Beconmended to the Genera-l Assenbly, by resolutlor- 22 (S,I), that the

heaclquarters of the Secretariat of the conference be establlshed on a permanent

basis at leneva and confirmed the provisi.n of its resotution ) (I) concernlng
the establishment of a liaison offlce at United Nations H€adquarters j-n New York.
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The loaxd afso considered that in order to enhance the influence cf the Conference

and to enable its mcnber"s to acquajnt thpnselv-os at fjr^sL hard uitl. problems :f
tradc and devcloorenL ir- differer,t reg,ions, sone of the nectings of Lhe

conference, the Boaxd, and of trle other bcdies of the coni'erence ccufil from tine
to tine be helo els€where, especiatty in developing countries;

(") Approved. a revlsed cal-enoar of meetings for the year L966,4/ and

authorized the Secretary-Generaf of the Conference to make ad.iustments frcm lrine
to time as necessary.

1. The Secre Lal-y-Cenc ra1 points out tnat shoulcj the Ger-eral tsspflbly approvc tl_e

Bcardls reccn',mendatlons , it vourrt be necessary, as he had already indicated in
his statenent to the Fifth Conmittee on 1l October L96, (AiC.j/LO1?), to revise
the initial estinates for the conference under section 20 of the budget for the
finan:ial year 1p66, ar.o accordir-gly subrnits in his present report such fevised
estimates, which rrave been prepared in consuftaticn lrith the secretary-Generaf of
the conference and the Dlrector of the European offlce of the united Natr'-ons.
l+' The p.dvisory connittee bel-ieves that it may be useful at this point to recalL

7/its pTev:cus reportr on Lhe Se c retary -Ger-eral ' s jnitiaL 
"stimates 

of $z.L2lr,) OO

for section 20, in vhich it recorurrended an appropriation of $6.8 mlllion, or a
reduction of $224,1+00 in 1l-e estimate proposed by the Secretary-rjenel-B_, Tr-

considcl'ing the provjsj -n for staff requircnents, t-he ro]runj ttee observed that
arthough jt hao bec:. inforned tl.at "ro major recl uj Lmer t problen inas anticipaLec,
it seemed probable, inasmuch as only scme !O per cent of the sixty-nine
professlonal posts authorized for 1965 nao been conmitted at that +":Lme, that not
all of the ninety-tvo professlonal posts requested for 1!55 wouid be firled for the
full year. The Cornittee also coasidered that the estimates r,rnder chapter II
(Travel of staff), cl,apter iV ( permanent equilment,), an,l ehapter V (ceneral
expenses) totalllng $f ,O)+O,COO were by their nature subject to firm admitistrative
ccntrol- and susceptlbfe of sone reduction. Addittonalfy, 1t questioned the targe
nunbers of interpreters, translators, prdcis wrirr,et:s e revisers, otl,er tenporary
language staff and the cocunents staff requested f.or a. total estinate of
$1'\72'600 and corrsidered that substantlal savings could be achieved by a greater

U A/6ap1/&1.r, para. J-1j.
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utiLization of the Ial-guage staff ano centrir-L services both at Ceneva and \ew York.
In reccrnncnClrg the reduction of $221+,!CO, ttte Advjsory Ccrmittee stated that
it had takcn ir.to account, thc prefininary nature of r.f-e cstimates, vl.ich incl-uded

.{.n-t -q^rrF+ ^+ t2 nillior f.] trp ronnr.d sessior. of thc conference
scneduleo for 1966, and the fact that therE hal not been r Tufl ycar's activity of
that orgar-izatjon on the oasjs .Jf r/tich che Secretcry-eelera-l- coulo present
nore precise estirnates.
q -? ,^-- j,,r--i- - I r- - c a.r6+,] r-.\z_nai f.r,. - 's r-vi sci estimstes for section 20J -wv, rur

(A/U.)/'iCL2), the Advjsory Cornmittce noteC Lhat posrponenent cI ttre second session

of the Conference from 1966 to L96T " as recornnended by the Board, woufd obviate
the nF,c.l f1)r thF r?-1r'iqi^r-l Fcl ina+a ^f t) r,i- l i^r c',^hi+l-.^ l^,rr I n- Crnre*rzrr-

G-oneral in his initial- estinates for l!66 under section 20 for this purpose.

Fiotever, tne Secretary-Cen -ral tr)oints out --har it wilf tle nccessary to majntain
i-" f,- +r. -FerFrAl.i^r .- 1'r_ lroc jn ,1^a.-F,ri-ai -t FF r.lir-Er for theu@u: uaL rrYurrLu !

Conference, which lhs goard recomrcendr be und e:taKe:l as soon as possible. Bearir-g

in mind the staff r€sources already requested for the Conference secretariat for
1966 znd 1l:-^ additional staff requesred in his reviseJ eitjnates, the Secretary-
General bolieves that these requirements coul-d be n.et by provjdirg tt-e Conle] ence

uiil- +he fa.r'l r+v J./r ya^F,,itirft f..r+! as ^^--,,lra-r rr I ta-rnc?F'lv sfaft wlth

re.Iated sccrFtarial assistar-ce for undertakjng the studies and _Lre_caratory
documentation, 'L-rp to a total estimated expeliditure of $250,000 in I)56. Idhile th€
r-^*Fir+aa .,--,r^ ^---- rr-qi .-pr+..ir n?F-.,r. l.^F1r "nrL. r,.l- | l^n ree-cc--v f.1: r;helJr Lt or d uur J

6f+iriayr .^y,,ia.r.- ^" *he Sccono sess_ior^ of the ...f6-Fr.6 ir. ,c.srrmrs that the
expenoi LLras jqcurred 1n I|6.( vrill be Laker jnto acccunt jn ihi 1Jr.epaTatjcr- of the
estinates fcr the Conference j-n 1967. Its ccmments on the propcsed additional
e+afF !.^,aac rLr |,ar c6f aF. L

6. Th-- Secretary-General reports that the Trade Bcardrs recor.nendatlon on the
location of thc hearlquarters of the Conference secletariat at Geneva and on the
estaDfisnme'1t of a fiaisor- off.ic- a- Lr.ited Natio'rs .leadquarLer-s, \ev York, as

previously rFCCrmcnocd oy the Foard at its first scssion h^lo ir. ,, r./ York f- )n.

5 ta JQ ApriL L'/t, does not in ilse-f l-ea,u: To r y si5..i fjcaxt cnir:€'e ln [[c
initial -!(f estinate-. \,/itn regalc to th- qt esl jor: rf n:-eli'-gs of tne Lonf4r,once,
*lp P.-1"4 -.^ --lol 1^/^ j.,s n," tl,e Conf-_rence Lcjrd -rl6 nl:.\,f Ft-e f-om titxe '.o
I ira a-ro^i, I oninr r'^r,.lt,r:nq .rr p C, lln,it,Jee ,.]oLld aSSUne Lhat :t -iS
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impficit in the Boardls reconnendation that the provisions laid d.ol"a) by the General

Assembly in paragraph 2 (e) of resolution 1202 (xII) of lJ Decerinber f957, md
subsequentJ-y extended by resolutions 1B5f (XVII) of 1! December f962 and

1987 (XVIII) of 17 December f96), would app1y, and that therefore al.l the additional
costs invof./ed woul-d be defrayed by the host Govern&ents.

7. The Advisory Conrmittee paid particular attention to the Secretary-General I s

proposals for lncreased staff requirenents both for the secretariat of the
Conference and for the basic supportjng services of the Europear Office, requested

as a result of th€ work proglanme adopted by the Board since the initial 1966

estlnates vere prepared, The request relates to the admlnistratlve arrangernents

nade for the instal-lation of the Conference secretariat 1n the Palais des Nations,
and takes into accoult the experience galned durlng 1965 in the servicing of the
meetlngs of the Board. and its subsddi.arJr organs.
B, fn his revised estimates, the Secretary-General requests a further eleven
professional posts for the Conference secretariat in the substantlve fields, j-n

addltion to the ninety-two professi.onal posts initially proposed foy \966, Of the
eleven new posts, four are eamarked. for the Conmod ities Division, two to
co-ordinate all statistlcal- studies undertaken by the Conferer,ce secretaJiat,
one to provlde a seniol officer for the substantlve editing of reports alr.d

documents, two posts to provide secretaries to sessi,ona]. comnittees and other
working groups! one personnel- officer and one conference offlcer. Additionally,
eipht oenerel qFr"ui1-a nncf< qro ra^,iac+a,-l +^ h'/-H--.- *- Jvide the necessary clerj-cal and

secretarial- assista.nce to the proposed eleven profesoional- posts. In its
questioning of the staffing situation, the Conmittee was inforned that the

"ecruitnent for professiorral posts was proceeding very satisfactorily. 0f the
total ninet.y-two Frofessional posts jnitial-l-y requested for ]965 and l-966,
fifty-three have been filfed and seventeerl additionaf appointments or transfers
have been approved. A further tvelve appolntnents or transfers are in the various
recluitnent, processes and tventy applications have been received for the ten
TenAininB .os+c The f_nnmJl-tao ic h^,rF,l +^ n^ir+ -"+ L^.-^--^' +1.-. r ^+'-- r-,-_tr ol_tT,, nolnevel, InaI oI the
sixty-nine prrfessional posts appxoveo for 1965 only fifty-three are at present
fllfed and it seems unlikely that by the end of the year the Conference secretariat
vfII have becn abl-e to orrerate wjth ir:s frr'I eonplernent authorlzed for 1q65.
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The connittee doubts that the experience obtalned thus far 1n operating wlth onry
a partiaLly filled nanning table is sufficient to serve as a basis for a request
of the character and magnitude now submitted.. Al-though it nay be possibte for
the conference to absorb and assiuilate in r!66 the additional- tventy-three
professionaf posts initially requested for that year, the connittee ccnsid.ers that
until this proves to be lhe case it ts d iff icu,l-t to justify a request for further
additions to the pernanent staff. The Connittee recognizes the irnportance attached
by Menber Goverruxents to the activitles of the conference and the priority to be
accorded to then, but is of the oplnion that a more ord€rly developnent 1n the
recruitment of professianal substantive staff ffouId better reflect the vlews
expressed by the rifth coumittee during its consid.eration of the estin0ates for
staff increases under section ) for a)66. The Advisory corunj.ttee, vhil_e concerned
over the need to establish adequate machinery for the conference, considers that
1t would be prudent first to evaluate the effectiveness of the staff tnitlally
TFrrrFcfcd f^T roFA ih +hF 'tioh+ 

^e -i-Fc t.,^'t nr^-rLluL.Luu !v! -trw _Lrr L.r__ __o_-, I*_Eratrmes, before adding to the
establishment.

9. As regards the proposed. addltional two professional posts and nine general
servlce posts for the fufbher strengthening of the basic services at Geneva" and
in particul-ar the request for tvo professlcnaf and four general service posts for
the infornatior: service. purely on account of the anticipated increase in \,/ork
related to trade activities, the Connittee is also of the opinion that such
increases shoufd first await an appralsal- of the functioning of those services on

the basis of a full yearrs Conference progranne.
f0. The Advlsory comrnittee has noted the change in eriphasis in the proposal-s for
the servicing of conference neetings at Geneva. rn this connexlor,, the initial-
estinates for 1!66 envisaged that al1 of these requirernents woul-d be net through
the eriploynent of tenporary personnelo many of whon.wculd have been requlred on a
continucus basis for periods up to nine nonths. The secretary-GeneraJ- advises that
the ca-rendar of meetings for )-)66 as approved by the Trade and Developrnent Board.

requires revision of the Fst-inates for servicjng the meetings. He rcports that the
provislon of temporary personneL on an extensive scale has nany disadvantages in
that it woufd not in practice provide adequately for the expeditious day-to-day
tTans.ration, editing, typing, reproductlon and distribution of docr.ments and repoxts
essential- to the work prograrme. rt vould not lro.,/ide for the xllnimulo number cf
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regufar staff Leeded ;o ensu-re an adequate baiance betr,'een such staff ar:.d -r-he

1'm!,'bry crS la ,':Dl .t.eo :C] S]]CCIIi.. :-C-'Lir'16s. n, I f r the pr'lpc" SC:-.-. 'il-o
.rf reetirS.s, aarticularly in i'i 3td i)f the cJnsideratlie annual conference prlcgranme

J' '.1 - srcb:djal'y rFsa s 1f tha Jcr.L'erence f1r it,cerfrg in a-'t.sL :'ll.iqr.Jo sersi' n

throughout the year,
:. . Tht -e.ret.-7-C-r-er:l rherel re rr, t;oies the aooir-^r of the follrvinq
eight.-r'-nire pel'nraneni losts to enable the Eurcpean Cffice to create a Language

so 'i-n tt i,l rou-o n'-.!e ds iL" pr-j. rity .as:. tlle ber".'.( i,rg rf rhe CJnferer- c

scLre'ir_b+ t:c ir" e.,e L.eJ conf--rn,.e F--gram.rc:
(u) on-- (],-5) Chiei of Section;
(b) Sixteen (I,-)+) r'er-isers, editors and interpreters;
(,r) Tirenty-six (P-j) transLators ?nC in-lerpreters;
(0) ltcrty-sir (genctal service) st, e rr':gra phe rs and typists.

Thc ,.rt.:r -. r-1" of estab-- sring the -arguage secrior lfl a pc ].r,*ancnt l'asis is
estinated at $75C,aCC. The Adviscry Ccr.rnittee noted that in these circumstances

it -,.rould be lcssibl-- tc ef fec'L sore reduction in the initlal L!66 estimates fcr
tetllrcrery assistalce staft for servicir:g nreetings at Geneva. In paragralhs 1l and

12 01' his report (A/C,!/lJ!2) tbe iFicretarli -ceneral s'bates that the cffsettlng
reducticn il temp.lrary assistance funds fcr temlt.rary cDr.ierence serr.icing staff
xculd need t! take into acc,,unt LC-r tniy the prcpcsed estabLishrrent ol the
aforemenbicned Ianguage section at Geneva but also tle increases r,ihich ha-,Je taken
pLace in the calendar 3f leer,lrgs l'r,r ;cth Geneva and \ev Yolk as aplroved by .he

SoarC fll '!65, as ccmpa:ed 1rith tire +.entative schc-dule u-sed in preparing his
ir'tie" es i'1!'es -Jl-l:cr thls ye-j. /.s r'"ga ros ,cet:nps c- Ccr-ev'. r\c r.r ised

requ-ire.renl,s for the I'aricus CDnference bcdies for cr-r-fe]'ence ser."-icirg pur:po6esr

trr'rg 'rLo ac-.LnL fhe largrage frc c. Erercc s:af[ _orocosed undc] pi-ag.bul -a
cf the Se cre-r,ary-Ge r:eral' s Leoort, vculd have the eft'ect of redu-crr-g fhe injtial
esl,inaie cf $r,19],8ct )rjdej: chapter Virr of section 2( for L966 to f549,;c.0, cr a

fecrease cf $!44, JOC.

L?. In vie-,' oi the incr-.ase ln the apprcve,J .onference Jrrogramlne of tuhe Conferer:ce

for I)65, th-- Adviscry Ccrniittee r,rculd see merit jn aLlocalrirrg a permanent l.llcleus
,lf techrically o,ualified I anairrage staj'f at Geneva fcr the Conference. Hcreverr the
t-nn.'ltee lar s r-c i.;i t as to r:he .-e,-essi ty l ct:eatinJ a !Ltr--anerrt 'r-;udg- sec-,.'- n

io]' the C.rnfer:ence ?s envisage by ihe Se cr:eta ry-Ge nera.l. fhe Calrnittee ccnsiders
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that for reasons cf administrative efficiency such stai]i shculd iorrr] an integrar
part of -a,he regular language servlces cf ihe Iuropean Jtticer r,rith a certain number

of -bhose staff availabre fcr r.rcrk .rith the ccnference cn a priDrity basis. rn this
connexicn, it r'rculd drav attention to i,he ap.reciable increase in language staff
recormendeC bl, the Ccmniitee for L966.y
)J. is regrrds the meeLir.gs or g:a:lnc for Lhe Corle:-ence at Heaoquarters, l,.et,r ylrk,
the secretary-Generar advises that the initiaL l!,66 estinates t-a-,re been rer.iserj
to prcvide fcr the serviclng cf J!C) meetlngs as apprcved by the Bcard, as compared

'.rith 205 neetings originally f crecast. l,;hile existfu,g staff r,iill be r-rsed tc the
Jullest eitcnt f)r the ser"v'cing r. _hesr -:eLino,) -Lhc SccretarJ,_Generd- esLi.^at-s
that prcr''ision cf the addltional tempcrary staff and related services r,ritI require
an uprard rel-isicn cf ihe initial estinat,es of $2Tg,gOC ta $6t7,AOO, cr an increase
'' $J-,3,'C,C. ihe A,d\is, ry gr., jtlce beli.ves -.hat oy oer,rer c)rr l-,1 ar-d p,anr_in;
at ]lea lc_-larters it sh:ujd be l)osbjb;e r, Drcl,ioe sJbstartia I :.e^t:ngs senric, s

requirements from r,rithin existing rescurces, :esuiting in a corrslderable reduction
in Lhi s figure.
14. The Se c retarl.-Ge nera I repcrts ihat in the event ci approvaL of the ner,i

estabfished posts proposed in paragraphs T tc t0 lf his report, it lculli be
necessary tc increase by #2jt,sCO the initiat prcvisicn of $5O5rCCC fo:: ccnmcn
siaff ccsts under chapter I (v) of section 2C to a tctal. cf $]lB,gCO. Ilor"rever,
shcurd the Senerar Assembly arprove the Advlscry cornmitteers recomrendations, Lhe

amcunt cf' the increase r.rculd require a dov dard adjustnent. Additicna:l.ly, the
se cretary- Ge ne rar stated that the iritial ancunt cf !j525,coc for. inccme frcm staff
assessment f'cr sectlcn 20 under Incone Section I r,rcu-ld be increased tc $6g2rlCC as
a consequence of his revised estirnates, Shcurd the Assenbly approve the Cor.mitteers
rec oni,"nendations, the tctal estinate for staff assessiilent shculd lre reduced in
relation -rc the adjustnents nade in staff requ:Lrements.
Lr' rn considering the secreta:'y-Generarrs revised estlmates fcr irhe ccnierencer
the Aalvisory cor.mittee noted the proriferaticn in the number of sub-grcups ar:d cther
anciilaly bodies cf that crganizaticn., and expressed 1ts ccncern as t9 the nature of
the ccnt'cr :nachinery established fcr' the creaticn cl' su-ch bodies. rt xas arsc
concerned over hat appeared to be a lach cl cver-a:ll ccnircl cf prcpcsals having

\/ Ibid., para. lJ!,
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financlal implicatlcns, and ccnsidered that the Trade and Develcpment Board shculd
ensure that future propcsals subraitted to it shcullj vhere appropriate, be

acccnpanied by financlal statements. In tbis regard it is pertinent tc ncte the
prcvisicn of financial regulaticn LJ.I rihich reads as fcllovs: ''ltro cor,tncii,
cJrlnrssion or ctfer compel.ent body sholl take f decision inv:Iving e),!er-o irure unless
it has before it a repcrt frcm the secreta ry-Genera r cn the adroi rri strative and

financial inplications cf the proposals.rr

Conclusions

--5. Tn the ligh: :f the f rr-g,lr-g lbservarirns, ano in particular its co*r:-er-Ls in
paragraphs \, B,9, !2, lJ a.nd. 14, the Adviscry Ccnimittee lecommends a tctal
expenditure estimate of $5rB2O,6CO for sectlon ZO (the Unlted l,iaticns Ccnference
on Trade and le1'elcpment) for L)66, cr a :"eduction cf $l+CO,COO in the revised
estinate of $6r220,500 proposed by the Se cretary- General, The Corrmittee r",rould

er:press tl.e vier.r that this reductirn shruld rrt be d_ s_oroport i, na re Iy appljed t_ any
particular area and that the needs fcr the extriansicn cf the supporting services at
Geneva sh.ould be kept rell in nind.
f7' The Advisory Corr,rnittee lishes tc polnt out that lts recctlmendation represents
an increase cf $770.,6c0 aa comllared vith its initial reccamendation for section 20
fat L)65, taking account cf the estirnate cf $2 nitfion for the second sessi.n cf the
Ccnference originall)r prcpcsed for L)66, nov scheduled far Lg67, and alloving fcr
$250,COO required tn yc;56 fcr preparatcry l,/crk fcr that C,.nference.




